
CIRCULATORS MAY

FACE PROSECUTION

Liquor Dealers Hope to Fix
Blame for Forgeries on

Excise Petition.

ASK OTHERS TO HELP

Ileform Organizations Will Be Re-
quested to Aid in Convicting Men

Guilty ot Fraud in In- - '

itlatlve Measure.

Prosecution of some of the circulatorsof the Excise Board petition Is now
threatened hy the Retail Liquor Dealers-Associatio-

on charges of forgery and. if
this course Is adopted, the Municipal As-
sociation and the Committee of One Hun-dred will be asked to Join In the move-ment.

The liquor dealers think thev have con-clusive evidence that names were forgedon the petitions by the wholesale, and asthe Municipal Association and the Com-mittee of One Hundred stand for moral-ity. It Is asserted that they should par-ticipate in the effort to punish theoffenders.
If such a combined movement Is accom-plished the peculiarity will exist of ene-mies and friends of the Excise Boardplan being found working together toconvict men assisting- - the defeat of theplan by unlawful means.
One of the striking Instances of allegedforgeries discovered In the Excise Boardpetition Is of the name of C. F. Adams,president of the Security Savings & TrustCompany. The signature on the petitionwas so like Mr. Adams' name as hewrote It In the registration books thatthe Deputy Auditor checking the petition

counted It in spite of the protest of thewatchers for the liquor dealers.
Adams' Xame "Was Forged.

Later Mr. Adams was brought tothe Courthouse. where he pronouncedthe signature on the petition a forgery.He signed an affidavit that he had neverBUhscrlbed his name to the petition.
Discovery that the names of saloon-me- nwere on the Excise Board petitionhas also been the subject of Investigationby the liquor dealers. r. Germanluswho conducts a retail liquor establish-ment on Morrison street, was one whosename appeared, and yesterdav Mr. Ger-manlus signed a statement that he hadnot placed his signature on the petition.
As the grand Jury, yesterday, was prob-ing the mutilation of the petition and theforgeries that are part of It. the check-ing at the Courthouse was abandoned formoat of the day. The deputies workedfor a while In the morning, but the grandJury had the petition In lta possession aUafternoon. The work will be resumed to-day. If possible, and completed by night.The checking, which has been In progress

in the County Clerk's office, will be trans-ferred to the City Auditor's office on ac-count of Interference with the work inthe Clerk's office. County Clerk Fieldshas consented to Auditor Barbur takingthe registration books and card Index tothe City Hall, where an effort will bemade to simplify the checking by elim-inating some of the numerous watchers.If registration Is a necessary qualifica-
tion for a signer of a Portland Initiativepetition, the Excise Board petition Is un-doubtedly Insufficient. Sixty per cent ofthe 2000 names already checked have notbeen found in the registration books orare duplicates or proved forgeries. Thismeans a loss of 1200 names, or a numberso nearly sufficient to defeat the peti-
tion that there Is no hope for it.Whether or not registration Is a neces-sary qualification Is a close legal ques-
tion and one which will undoubtedly besettled by the courts as the outcome ofthe irregularities in the Excise Board pe-
tition.

The Oregon constitution reserves theright of the initiative to "legal voters, '"
but also authorizes cities to provide,by ordinance, regulations for carryingout the Initiative In municipal affairsIn ordinance No. 16.811, known as 'theMcNary ordinance, the City Council ofPortland has endeavored to make regis-
tration a qualification for voters whosesignatures shall be accepted by the City
Auditor. Section 6 of the ordinance readsas follows:

City Ordinance on Subject.
T1A Auditor .V. rl......... . t-- . .

" ul i ui imnu sn&uocept for flllns; any petition for the Initiativeer for the referendum subject to the verifica-tion tt lha Kin., K.. - I i- - - nuu sQiiuuiciiem oz ineiKnaturea and voting Quantitations ot the... . ..Kll,WBi iU feairie oy reierence to thereKlHtr&ilon books In he office of the bountyI lent of MuUnon.Fih County, and if a suffi-cient number ot Qualified voters b rmmHhave eisned mid petition, he ehall file thonxnm wiiuin wn aay after presentation ofilm. m

As a matter of fact, registration is nota necessary qualification of a legal voter.
An unregistered elector. If otherwisequaljfled, may swear In his vote at theDolls with the aid nf n1 y frschniH i .

The question has therefore arisen: Hasnot Portland attempted to abridge theInitiative right reserved by the constitu
tion ror legal voters by making reglstra
tlon an additional l o t 1 nngiiHndtin4

It is Contended hv IhA nrnmn.. . v. -
Excise Board petition that such Is therue ana inai tnererore Ordinance No
16311 Is unconstitutional. But It is thegeneral custom for city officials and theirlegal advisers o accept as constitutionallaws arovemlna- - their ivi.ioi .
such laws are declared invalid by thecourts. rnererore. City Auditor Barburwill follow the provisions of the city or-
dinance, unless advised to do otherwisevy .uy Attorney Kavanaugh. and It isprobable that City Attorney Kavanaugh
will not advise the nitxr A,1rii.n- -
regard the ordinance, whatever he may
piivuieiy mina concerning its constltutlonalltv.

The expectation, therefore. Is that theKxclse Board rtAlltlr.n win v,- -. . .- ' " wo ifiuuuunceainsufficient by City Auditor Barbur andmat me oacaers or tho plan will applyfor a writ of mandamus to compel himto file it and submit the question of theExcise Board law to the voters In thenext election.
The prediction Is made by City AuditorBarbur and also by Attorney Roger BSinnott. representing the liquor dealers',

that the present tangle will result in achange in law governing the circulationof Initiative and referendum petitionsJust what this. change will be they areunable to forecast, but both express theopinion that the law has undoubtedly
been shown to be lame In this particular
Mr. Barbur suggests that tho circulatorshould be compelled to check up his listof names with the registration books be-
fore the petition is filed and should berequired to certify to the number ofregistered names thereon. Mr. Barburwould also have it made felony for a cir-culator to make false certification.

Commutation Limits Extended.
A supplementary circular Just Issued bythe passenger department of the Spokane,

Portland & Seattle Railway extends the1 1m Its rnmmirtairtAi U1..e. . n" '"" irom n-

tanuVto-baac- a. aolaltvw $im Antnxfa.

Columbia River Railroad. Tickets sold
after May 3, will be good until one year
from date of sale. It Is thought this ar-
rangement will prove an accommodationto beach visitors who live here and who
have not been able to use their books
within the former six months limit on
this class of transportation.

SHATTUCK IS ON THE CLIMB

By Defeating Atkinson Lands in
First Place.

By defeating the Atkinson Schoolyesterday the Shattuck School gram-
mar school baseball team practically
cinched first place in the West Side di-
vision of the Grammar" School League,
and made It four straight victories.The score of yesterday's game was 13
to 10. In an exciting contest. The Shat-
tuck team meets the Couch School next
week, and this game should prove one
of the hardest-foug- ht contests of thegrammar school season. The Chapman
School team, the rivals of the Shattuckfor the West Side premierhsip' is root-
ing for Couch to win the next game.

In yesterday's game the Atkinsonteam became threatening in the ninthinning, for three men were on bases
and none out. Shattuck changed pitch-
ers and the next batter fanned, while a
double play from center field to first
base closed out the Inning and brought
victory to Shattuck. The teams lined
up as follows:

Shattuck. Position. Atkinson.
Hummel!. Prideaux.. ..p. . . . Wilson
Hewlet c Milton
Bercutier lb WalsterJones 2b FranklinUnchanan . .". :ih. ...... Pendergrasa
Pddeaux ks Lawrence
Welncr If Flystinser
Hoekfeld cf Charles
Hannan rt Huxley

The Richmond team swamped the
South Mount Tabor grammar school
players yesterday by defeating them in
a game which ended in a score of 25 to
6 In Richmond's favor. The battery for
Richmond played good ball, and this
work was the feature of the game.

Woodlawn took the measure of the
Thompson School players by the score
of 28 to 6.

DOG SHOW OX AT TACOMA

Canines of High Degree Shown by
Visitors in Armory.

TACOMA, Wash., April 27. (Special.)
Following a parade through the principal
streets' of Tacoma in which practically
every dog entered In the Tacoma Ken-
nel Club's first bench show will partici-
pate, the show will be formally opened
at the Armory building Wednesday
morning and after a short programme
the judging will begin. Over 266 dogs
have been entered and there promises to
be lively competition for the handsome,
trophies offered.

M. Robert Guggenheim, who created
the interest which resulted In the organ-
ization of the club, returned to Tacomatonight to be on hand at the opening of
ine snow, although he broke an engage
ment, wnn governor Brady, of Idaho.was to have met him at the traint Nampa and plan a welcome for therrival of the pathflnding car in the New

rork-Seatt- le race. sprnrpH thrnmri, tvm
efforts of Mr. Guggenheim and his dona--
uun oi aoout wo.uuu. xne show will lastthrough the week.

WILL SPEAK ABOUT BIRDS

W. Finlev to Lecture in WTit
Temple Tonight.

In commenting upon the lecture h
William L. Finley, entitled "The Trail of
the ,. Plume Hunter," which was given
throughout the East, one of the Wnw
York papers said: "It is the strongest
and most eloquent appeal ever made for
wild bird protection. It should be heardby every woman in the land who adorns
uerseii: wim me plumage of wild birds."The Portland Woman's Club has ar-ranged, in nnnlllnrtinn bH hA
Audubon Society, for Mr. Finley to give
miB lecture, illustrated with his many
beautiful stereoptlcon slides, tonight atthe White Temnle. The lnvitinn v.a
J:aen extended to the general public, andno admission will be charged.

Air. Finley and his associate, Mr.
Bohlman. recently cnnrindoH
years' investigation and study of the na
tive uiroB oi mis state. In the lecturethis evening Mr. Finley will give the re-
sults Of this reRenmh .m -- v.

photographs of some of our rarest birds
'" i me siaugnier that has led totheir .extermination in order to supply

the millinerv marketn- - of paHQ. tvt- wcwYork and London.

MOTHER GIVES VERSION

Says Mrs. Saf ten berg Was Badly
Treated by Husband.

Indignant denial that Mrs. A. Saft-ernber- g,

167 Grand avenue, who killedherself with carbolic acid Mondaynight, did' the rash deed because ofuncontrollable wrath at Her husbandwas made yesterday by relatives of thewoman. Mrs. J. A. Bates, mother ofMrs. Safternberg, said her daughterwas driven to the deed by the conductof her husband, who neglected her bykeeping unseemly hours."My daughter was unable to getalong with him," said the mother yes-terday. "Some time ago she came homesaying she could stand the mistreat-ment no longer. She told us she wasgoing to get a divorce. But Saftern-ber- g
came after her with promises offuture good behavior. She went backto him but told me he was treatingher worse than ever. It was this mis-treatment that made her what she wasand drove her to death, and not a fitof anger."

CIRCUS CAMEL BORROWED

Illllah Temple, of Ashland, Secures
Animal for Initiation.

As the Norris & Rowe circus train waspassing through Ashland. Or., on Its wayto Medford to give an exhibition, thetrain was held up. H. S. Rowe, arousedat the delay and the shouts of his trainemployes, emerged from his stateroom toascertain the cause of the tumult Hefound a crowd of Nobles of the MysticShrine of Hillah Temple of ABhland. ThePotentate proved a friend of many years'standing, and when the request for theloan of one of the big camels used In theNorris & Rowe parade, was made MrRowe gladly agreed. The Shriners wantedthe camel for use In the initiation of theweary pilgrims to pass over the sandywastes of Arabia and, as Mr. Rowe is aMason and could appreciate the situationhe was In heartv Rvmnothv u '
Nobles of Hillah Temple.

Stranded Barge Is Leaking.
MONTEREY. Cal., April 27. The Asso-ciated OH Company's schooner-rigge- dbarge Roderick Dhu, which has beenashore at Moss Beach since 3 o'clockMonday morning, has listed toward thewest and the waves are piling the sandaround her hull. Water is entering twoof her compartments through punctures

in her bottom. Tthe eea is comparatively
smooth and the crew Is pumping to keepthe Water down. TIia. "una am;.

i cruiioch Navigator WUttnakeunite attempt totM

TIIE MORNING OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY,

Pur?
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made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

JURY TO FIX GUILT

Inquires Into Mutilation of Ex-

cise Board Petition.

LOTAN TELLS HIS STORY

Declares He Did Xot Know ltelnslcln
and Breslauer Erased Signa-

tures Auditor Barbur
Also Testifies.

Rigid investigation of the mutilation ofho 'xc,se Board petition at the ' CityAuditors office on the night of April 19was taken up yesterday by the countygrand Jury, and after several hours of in-quiry t looked very much as if a batchof indictments will result. The Inquirywill be resumed this morning.Sam Lotan, Deputy City Auditor, whoadmitted Maurice Reinstein and S. Bres-- 1
PortIa"d Brewing Company,to the Auditor's vaults where the petitionwas kept, and permitted the document toremain completely in their care for sev-eral hours, was one of the first witnessescalled. His manner was that of one en-tirely unconcerned, and he protested thathe- had nothing whatever to do with thealteration of signatures on the petition,and that he had no guilty knowledge ofthe affair. Reinstein and Breslauer havebeen served with subpenas to appear to-day and present their explanations oftheir strange visitation to the vaults onthe night of the affair.

Considerable Evidence Given.
Considerable evidence connecting Bres-lauer, Reinstein and Lotan directly withthe felony was evolved by the proceed-ings of yesterday. District AttorneyCameron had half a dozen witnesses onhand, and while he declined to discuistheir narrations at the star-chamb- er ses-sion, yet It was learned from a positivesource what occurred.City Auditor Barbur told of Lotan'sconfession to him that he had let the twomen itno the vault and had given the pe-

tition over to them. Mr. Barbur also re-
called that on Monday morning Lotaninquired the combination to the vault, amost suspicious circumstance in ItselfJanitor Devroe told of seeing Lotan andtwo men leaving the" Auditor's office at11 o'clock on the night in question. W.J. Smith and James Gill, Deputy CityAuditors,, testified to noting changes Inthe petition which had not been in evi-
dence when the office closed Monday
afternoon. Devroe was sure one of thethree men was Lotan, but he couldn't re-
call the appearance of the other two. ashe paid no particular attention to them.Lotan. in his own behalf, made a de-
tailed statement. He said that on theMonday night named he was asked by
Reinstein and Breslauer to accompany

'them to the office, as they wished to seethe McKenna petition and check It overin order to determine if the signatureswere genuine. Merely as an accommoda-tion to the two men. he consents f
no omu. mey arrived at the office about9 o'clock and he opened the vault at oncesecured the petition, laid It open on atable in the record room and then, sus-pecting nothing wrong, proceeded to hisdesk in the main office and wrote twopersonal letters.

Failed to See Wrongdoing.
From time to tima Ttn ,tcnnni .- u .wcu lit LUsee how the men were progressing and

vinculo oi wrongdoing, so hesaid. When they had completed theirinspection of the book, he returned it tothe vault and accompanied the two mendowntown, later going home. Upon beingtold the next day that the petition habeen mutilated, he at once admitted, hesaid, having given the petition into thehands of the brewerymen.
The petition was secured from theCounty Clerk s office, where the recheck-ln- g

is in progress, and was closely exam-ined by the Jurors. They were shownwhere addresses had been carefully erasedon several sheets. In many instances theerasures were made In order to nullifysignatures since declared fraudulent. In-spection of this petition will be made thismorning with a view to determining thepercentage of irregular signatures, andthus the process of going over the book

FOOD FACTS
What an M. D. Learned.

A prominent Georgia .physician went
wuUuSii a. xuoa experience which hemakes public:

"It was my own experience that firstled me to advocate Grape-Nut- s food andI also know, from having prescribed itto convalescents and other weak pa-tients, that the fnnH la a irnnn.f..ib uilde r and restorer of nerve and brainiiHsue, as weu as muscle. It Improves
the digestion and sick patients alwaysgain Just as I did In strength andweight very rapidly.

"I was in such a low ifntA that tto give up my work entirely, and went" me mountains OI tnis State, but twomonths there did not Improve me; infact, I was not quite as well as when Ileft home.
Mv food did not NTietnin ma aJ 1 .

became plain that I must change. ThenI began to use Grape-Nut- s food and intwo weeks I could walk a mile withoutfatiarue. and in five wpuli a Pitii.niij .
my home and practice, taking up hardwork again. Since that time I have feltas well and strong aa I ever did in my
life.

"As a physician who seeks to help
nil suiiBrers, consider It a duty to
matce tnese tacts public.

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nut- s, whentne regular rood does not seem to sus
tain the body, will work miracles.

"There's a Reason."
L.ook in pkgs. for the famous itti,

book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
Ever read the above letter? A. sew

Me appears from time to time. Theyare sennlme. true and. .full ofj.lateral. ....

Baking
Powder

--Absolutely

at the Clerk's office will be considerablydelayed. The grand Jury will use It allday.
The second phase of irregularity, thatof forged signatures, has not yet beentouched upon by the Jurors. It is firstIntended to affix guilt on those who mu-

tilated it. Then the alleged forgeries
will be gone into, and it is regarded asentirely probable that several of thosewho circulated the petition will be calledupon to answer charges of forgery.

She Likes Mr. Jones;
He's so Nice

Elevator Boy Tells) Secret of FairLady, AYbo Exprcawa Opinions
Abont Some People With UnusualFrankness.

MCEB that dame?" said the eleVatorJ boy, looking up from the plate or
half-and-ha- lf he was devouring in the
lunch-roo- and pointing at a vision of
fair femininity that was passing the
doorway.

"Say, she's all right. She can get a
new hat any time she wants one. She i3
the best peddler of the stuff that makes
you give up that I ever see. She come
into my elevator the other night after
having been out to' a Jamboree where
they wore glad-rag- s, and she had a nice

. ." wiiii i ' i Buvn as suegets into the car she begins, and she
keeps it up for the whole eight stories." I like so much to go out with Mr.
Jones" she says, for he always knows
Just how to treat a lady. He always
brings me flowers when we are going out,
and he always asks me If I'm hungry,
and takes me somewhere to get some-
thing to cat. And he wouldn't think oftaking me out in a hack; no. he always
gets an automobile. He knows Just what
women like, he's such a nice man.'

"Honest, the way she put It to thatguy was awful. He'd got her a hack to
bring her home, and he didn't say a
word, though he knew she was handing
it to him as much as to say he was arum sort because he didn't fall for the
feed and the buzz-wago- n.

"After he left her he comes out, looksat me, tfnd gives me a cigar. 'I bit once."
he says, 'but never again for mine. Get-ting etung once is enough." "

NATIVE SONS PLAN PICNIC

Will Celebrate Founding of Civil
Government In Oregon.

On next Saturflnv Mov i .
bration will take place at Champoeg in
i.unui ui me ottn anniversary of thefounding of the first civil government inOregon the first in American territory

" nocKy or Oregon Moun-
tains." as described on a man of 1838.

The celebration will v nnria. v,

Pices of F., X. ATat thloi, t-- M. -

Native Sons'of Oregon.' Joseph Buchtel!
or Portland, has been selected as presi-
dent of the dav. and Hon. T w rv a ......
of Salem, will deliver a natrlntii.
dress. Music will be provided hv lnoiband.

Chamnoesr mnv Via rannhn. T .' - 11 '.111 I ! i -
land bv boat leaving. t Vi a fnAf 9 rp in - - - v v ' i i a nilstreet at 6.45 A. M., and returning, leave

at f. m.. or by taking electric cars from Front and JeffersonStreets at fi A. AT lnnnoitlni. Ji v.

boat at Wilsonvllle about 11 A. M. Ex
cursion rates can be secured on eitherroute. A necessity on this excursion Isa well-fille- d lunch basket.

Special free-re- nt offer to lot buyersIn Gregory Heights. 418 Corbett bids.Don t phone. See ad on page 12.
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His Master's Voice

10-In- ch Record Slnale 0 Ce-nts-j

Doable - 75
The double-face- d records are lettered (") and ("b").

5686 Salute to Mexico March U. S. Marine Band
5690 Marsovla Waltzes
6684 Frozen Bill Cakewalk
6685 Amina A Serenade
6691 Silver Threads Among the

Si Perkins Barn DanceMl.,- - T i -

16294 1 (b)) Schultz on Woman s

Kiss Waltz Whistling
66S3 Denver Town

.

I.-- . S a I Wish I Had a Girl
i (O) Broke

R
ON SALE TODAY

Accompaniments

-

I

I (

Solo

j s
xii

A

.Charles Capper
Quartet

(a)Pansles mean Thoughts and Thoughts
1B292 Z" Macdonough(b) --,Me?nthe End tne Worid

I Henry
f (a) Ah! Cupid Cornet Solo

16296

16293

J - nemert Clarke
J (b) The In Forest Two Vio- -
L Hns and Flute. and Lyons
S and the .Cal Stewartt lb) The Hot Man Collins

toqo J Queen of My TurnertD) to Krln
12-In- ch Slnale

. Double-Face- d
The double-face- d records are lettered and (b").

of the Nation S. WhitcombCornet Acc. by Marine
The on the Fence...Digby
The Wedding McGraw

&
Sixth and

IS

IS TO
VISIT COUNCIL.

Contention Is Workmen Hc- -

main at Packing Plant With-
out Streetcar Facilities.

A delegation North Alblna
and the Peninsula will attend the meet-ing of the today and aukthat the Portland Railway, Light & PowerCompany given a franchise thecompany may proceed at once to the con-
struction of the branch to the pack-
ing plant and the Monarch Lumber Com-pany's mill. At a meeting of the Penin-
sula Development at Arbor LodeMonday night, with W. G. Steele presid-
ing, the franchise question was discussed

C. G. representing tho Pack-
ing Company, addressed the meeting atlength, setting forth that tho nAmnan.,
was already handicapped by not having a

Single Rooms. . $2.50 per days
Bath. $4.00.

Double Rooms, Bath, $5.00, $600
and $7.00 per day.

Parlor. Bedroom $10.00 to $18.00
per day.

Parlor, two Bedrooms, two Baths. $14.00.
$16.00 and per day.
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XEW MELBA RECORDS
Melba. Soprano.
Salce (Willow Song), Verdt).

$3. In Italian.
If All Those Endearing Young

12-in- 3. In English.
SONGS BY GADSKI
Gadskl. Soprano.

MMBF.R BV FARRAR
Firrar, Soprano

".le Connals" (I KnowPoor Maiden) (Thomas). h. S3. InFrench.
FOLK' SONO BY AN-HEIX- K

Ernestine Contralto.
8&155 Es 1st Beptlmnit in Gottes Rath (It Is Or-dained by

h, In German.
TWO NEW F.I.MAN RECORDS

Mlsc-h- F.lltilD, Violinist.
611K3 Swing Song (Barns). h. 11.

Gavotte (Grossec) German Dance (DeutscherTanz) h, 11.50.

Morrison Streets, Opposite Postof fice
Wholesale and Victor Machines,

FRANCHISE DEMANDED

PEN1XSULA DELEGATION

exhaustively.

"THE HOTEL TRIUMPH"

KNICKERBOCKER
Forty-Secon- d Broadway.

WW
RATES

ecords

carline to the plant at present. "The
company," he said, "has expended 60.000
in the erection of trestle with car
track and roadwaay to the Swift plant,
all ready to connect with the
branch line."

He also pointed out that it was even
now difficult to keep men at work on the
buildings owing to the difficulties In get-
ting to and from the plant.

"There will be over 1000 men employed
by the Swift Company, the Monarch
Lumber Company and other Industries."
said Mr. Colt, "and unless there be
streetcar facilities they cannot be held."

Councilman W. T. Vaughn was present
and explained at length the situation and
why he had, voted for the franchise. W.
G. Steele, president of the Development
League, said frankly he had concluded
the franchise should be granted. A reso-
lution was adopted by the league to this
effect and will be presented to the City
Council today.

J. H. Nolta, member of the league, said
yesterday: "The Is not what
we want. The league realizes it is not.
but we cannot afford to imperil or hamper
these great enterprises that are now be-
ing established on the Lower Peninsula."

Lewis and Hofer at La Grande.
SALEM, Or.. April 57. (Special.)

fiate engineer John It. Lewis and E.

One of the
Show Places of

America's
Greatest City.

Renowned
the

World for
Its Luxury and

Comfort.

Cuisine Franeaise

the Finest of
America.

Restaurant.
Tea Rooms, Cafe.

Grille.
Banquet Hall

and Private Dining
Rooms.

Write for
Booklet.
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ti

for
Orchestra

Victor

May
Supper at Darktown Church.

Dance Medley No. 1. .Pryor's
the Waves Waltz (Sohre las

Waltz. .Victor Dance Orchestra
Ever Bright and Fair-Luc- y MarshYo Portals Choir

Records

h.

I Love Y'ou (I Forge). Tb
tne bpring (tseacti). 10- - inch. S2.

a

A SfHl'M
Srhumaan-Hrlo- k,

God's Decree) (Mendelssohn).
3.

71039
(Diltersdorf).

lermasio Clay Co.
Retail

Mignon-Styrienn- e,

a a

electric

franchise

throughout

Acknowledged

I

Records and Supplies

Hofer have gone to La Grande to attendthe Oregon Development League meet-ing. Mr. Lewis will deliver an addresson "The New Water Code."

FOr
L

. An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissua
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Sloan's
Liniment

has
Tl

no equal .as a remedy for
xv.ncuina.usm, Neu
ralgia, or any
pain or stiffness
in the muscles
or joints.
Prlen. !5e., SOe..

oaa $1.00.

12. E1RL L SLCU.
..o.i-a- .

Shoe
is its own best
advertisement.

MADE BY CGOTZIAN&Ca
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